Billerica Dog Park
365 Boston Road, Billerica MA 01821

Billerica Dog Park Committee Minutes
August 10, 2020. 7:00pm-8:30pm. At Billerica Dog Park
Attendees:
Kim Bloomfield, Brenda Komarinski, Diana Logue, Mark Reid, Martin Koczor
Minutes:
Brenda gave the Treasurer’s Report.
The report of the maintenance cost for 2019 – 2020 is $1,207.81. Brenda will send a letter to Dave
Grubb at the Recreation Department detailing the costs.
Mark proposed paperless bank statements from the bank. It was agreed to do so.
Mark proposed to apply for ST-12 Mass Tax Exempt form for purchases. Brenda will follow up.
Pavilion items completed. Staining to be scheduled depending on weather. Diana contacted George
and he will proceed when weather cooler permits. Diana has the stain for the pavilion.
We were advised the Alexandria family wants two trees. Their Representative, Brian Carpenter, will
follow up when ready. Also, the ceremony for Alexandria will be held in the Fall.
No change on Covid guidelines for the Park at this point.
It was decided to continue Google feedback on the Park for the near future.
A proposal to add a water feature is under consideration. Kim will pursue the options.
The installation of a web cam was discussed but appears not to be feasible. Mark is checking on Wi-Fi
options.
Diana will order replacement plaque for Chip. Diana will also stain Chip when weather permits.
The walkway replacement has not received any responses from contractors. Mark and Diana continue to
pursue this project.
Google closing their current web sites and will replace with new format. Mark created new web site in
response to Google’s upcoming changes.
Fundraising events were proposed for a movie night in the Fall. Brenda and Kim will collaborate and
provide more details.
Respectfully submitted,
Diana Logue
www.BillericaDogPark.org

BillericaDogPark@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/BillericaDogPark

The Billerica Dog Park is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization

